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Charles Hays Scholarship and Bursary Application Process 

Important Information for Applicants 

 

i) Each student is to fill out an application neatly in pen (It can also be typed). 

ii) Please attach a biographical essay to your application. This essay tells the 

donors who you are, your educational plans and future goals, your 

accomplishments, school and community extracurricular activities and 

service, and also why you need financial assistance. Take your time, as this 

essay may be a deciding factor! 

iii) It is important that you do not include a peer as a reference, use a family 

friend, teacher, coach or employer. 

iv) Go through the application with your parents as they would know if they or 

your relatives are connected to an organization 

 

You will be required to put together an application package for the following 

organizations and when completed contact Ms. Bryant or Ms. Offutt. 

 

AFFNO: French essay about what French immersion meant to you, plans etc. 

Canadian Parents for French: application, essay and French cover letter 

CUPE**: a one-page application is required. Obtain from Ms. Offutt, Ms. Bryant or 

Alisha in the Counselling Office. 

Harvey Taylor Bursary and Prince Rupert Lions: Application, transcript, essay, affiliation 

Northcoast Artists Cooperative: Application, essay and portfolio 

Prince Rupert Port Authority Legacy Scholarship: Application, essay, transcript, 

reference letter, transportation essay, acceptance letter. 

Prince Rupert Regional Hospital Auxiliary: Application, essay, transcript, letter of 

acceptance. 

Prince Rupert Special Events: Application, essay, additional paragraph re: involvement 

in basketball, what basketball has meant to you, most memorable game, why, and 

why you would like to receive a bursary, transcript.  This has not been confirmed at the 

time of printing. 

Royal Canadian Legion**: Application, essay, transcript, additional legion application, 

service number or copy of service record detailing relative’s Canadian Forces 

membership, affiliation 

Rupert Runners: Application, essay, video, transcript 

Knights of Columbus: Application, essay, reference from a teacher and one other 

reference. 

Luso Portuguese Club: Application, essay, transcript, affiliation 

Prince Rupert Community Arts: Application, essay, transcript, reference from Fine Arts 

teacher. 

Prince Rupert Grain: Application, essay, transcript, letter of acceptance, affiliation 
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Fil-Can Association: Application, essay, two personal references (one from a teacher), 

affiliation 

Making Healthy Choices: Application, essay, additional 1-page essay on a drug free 

life, drug prevention activities, and statement of support with references. 

Royal Purple: Application, essay, transcript and affiliation 

RCMP: Application, essay, brief write-up outlining community involvement 

Port Edward Volunteer Fire Dept: Application, essay, volunteer experience in Port Ed or 

PR 

Prince Rupert Firefighters: Application, essay 

Prince Rupert Vietnamese Association**: Application, essay, additional application 

Prince Rupert Freemasons: Application, essay and additional essay 

Assistance in preparing the packages will be provided by Ms Bryant and Ms Offutt. We 

will set up times for photocopying and printing afterschool. 

 

Although the packages look like a lot of work, remember for the little time you take 

putting the package together, an award may be worth as much as $5000. How many 

hours would you work at McDonalds or Timmy’s to make $5000. Do the Math. 
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  Charles Hays Secondary School 

Application for Awards, Scholarships 

& Bursaries  

APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 19, 2010 

INSTRUCTIONS: Please provide all the information requested. Be sure to answer all questions to the best 

of your knowledge. If you have any questions, see Ms. Offutt or Ms. Bryant.  

Applicant Information 

Full Name:    

 Last      First     M.I. 

 

Birthdate:              Age:                SIN*:  

      

 

Address:   

 Street Address Apartment/Unit # 

 

Phone:  Email:  

 

Mother’s 

Name:  

Father’s 

Name:  

 

I live with: Both parents  (   ) Mother   (   ) Father   (   ) Relatives  (   )  Foster Parents   (  )  On My Own.  (   )   

 

Father’s Occupation:    F/T   (   ) P/T   (   ) Seasonal   (   ) 

 

Mother’s Occupation:    F/T   (   ) P/T   (   ) Seasonal   (   ) 

 

Number of dependents at home (brothers/sister, etc.)  at post-secondary school   

 

Future Plans 

Career Goal(s)   

 

I plan to:  (   )    travel/work for a year  (  )   attend post-secondary institution in the fall/January  

 

Post-secondary institution(s) to which you have applied (in order of preference)  

  Entry Date (MM/YYYY)  

  Entry Date (MM/YYYY)  

 

Please attach a copy of letter of acceptance if you have received it. 

Extracurricular Activities  

 

Please list any extracurricular, co-curricular activities, jobs, or volunteer activities you done: 

 

 
Grade 11  
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Grade 12  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reference 

Full Name:  Relationship:  

Email:  Phone:  

Affiliations  
 

You will be considered for all awards; however, some have specific criteria. Please read the criteria 

carefully. As some organizations give preference to dependents of their members. If you have a parent 

or relative affiliation with the following, please list their name and relationship next to the organization.  
 

Organization 

 

Relationship  Name 

Example:      

 

School District #52 

 

 

Father 

  

 

John Smith 

AFFNO    

Area A Crab Association    

Canadian Fish Company    

Canadian National Railway    

C.U.P.E     
You may also be an employee 

**Additional Application  
   

DP World Holding    

LUSO Portuguese Club    

Fran Tanaka Bursary    
(someone in the fishing industry)    

First Nations Descendent    
(Please state nation/tribe) 

(Eg. Kincolith, Nisga’a 
   

Filipino Association    

Grain Worker’s Union    

Hospital Employees Union    

Knights of Columbus    

LUSO Portuguese Club    

PAC 10 (were a student there)    

Prince Rupert Grain Ltd.    

Prince Rupert Lion’s Club    

Prince Rupert Vietnamese     

Association  
**Additional Application 

   

Royal Purple of Canada    

Royal Canadian Legion    
**Additional Application with a copy of 

discharge papers 
   

School District #52 Support Staff    

Sons of Norway Vinland Lodge    

Thomas Pilfold Memorial    

(Longshore and Warehouse Union 

(ILWU) Local 505) 

   

Ridley Terminals Inc.    

Watson Island Pulp Mill    
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Statement of Need  

If you are attending school out of town, it is not unreasonable to expect to spend a minimum of $15,000 

for you first year. Below, briefly describe any circumstance regarding financial need of which we should 

be aware.  

Example: You have another brother or sister in university. The information here will provided here will be 

strictly confidential.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signature and Additional Notes  

By signing this application, I am also giving the awards coordinator permission to photocopy/share my 

application and provide general grade point averages for sponsors who request it for selection 

purposes. 

Signature:  Date:  

 
 
 

Please note:  

* Students need to be aware that if they receive an award administered by Prince Rupert School 

District #52, they will be required to submit their Social Insurance Number with their proof of 

registration. This is so award payments are reported on the T4A. 

 

**Requires an additional application. Please find attached.  
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MAKING HEALTHY CHOICES- AWARDS for DRUG-FREE YOUTH 

STATEMENT OF SUPPORT- REFERENCES, DECLARATIONS and AFFIRMING SIGNATURES  

1. SELF 

Name: ______________________________________________________ 

Declaration: I have never used alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, inhalants, or any illegal 

drug. _______________________________________________ 

applicant’s signature  

2. PARENT/GUARDIAN 

Name of student applicant: _______________________________________ 

Declaration: My son/daughter (to the best of my knowledge) has never used alcohol, 

tobacco, marijuana, inhalants, or any other illegal drug. 

____________________________________ _______________________________________ 

(parent/guardian’s name- printed)   (parent/guardian’s signature- phone number)  

3. SCHOOL STAFF MEMBER 

Name of student applicant: _______________________________________ 

Declaration: I have known the above student for at least three years. To the best of my 

knowledge, this student is of good character and has never used alcohol, tobacco, 

marijuana, inhalants, or any other illegal drug.      

_______________________________________ _________________________________________ 

(teacher’s name- printed)                          (teacher’s signature and phone number)  

4. COMMUNITY MEMBER 

Name of student applicant: _______________________________________  

Declaration: I have known the above student for at least three years. To the best of my 

knowledge, this student is of good character and has never used alcohol, tobacco, 

marijuana, inhalants or any other illegal drug.         

_____________________________________   _________________________________________ 

(community member’s name- printed)   (community member’s signature- phone #)  

 


